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Abstract
Wetland conservation increasingly must account for climate change and legacies of previous land-use practices. Playa
wetlands provide critical wildlife habitat, but may be impacted by intensifying droughts and previous hydrologic
modifications. To inform playa restoration planning, we asked: (1) what are the trends in playa inundation? (2) what
are the factors influencing inundation? (3) how is playa inundation affected by increasingly severe drought? (4) do
certain playas provide hydrologic refugia during droughts, and (5) if so, how are refugia patterns related to historical
modifications? Using remotely sensed surface-water data, we evaluated a 30-year time series (1985–2015) of inundation
for 153 playas of the Great Basin, USA. Inundation likelihood and duration increased with wetter weather conditions
and were greater in modified playas. Inundation probability was projected to decrease from 22% under average condi-
tions to 11% under extreme drought, with respective annual inundation decreasing from 1.7 to 0.9 months. Only 4% of
playas were inundated for at least 2 months in each of the 5 driest years, suggesting their potential as drought refugia.
Refugial playas were larger and more likely to have been modified, possibly because previous land managers selected
refugial playas for modification. These inundation patterns can inform efforts to restore wetland functions and to
conserve playa habitats as climate conditions change.
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Introduction

Seasonal and ephemeral wetlands are ecologically impor-
tant across a variety of landscapes, providing habitat to
aquatic species and food and water resources to terrestrial
species (Leibowitz 2003; Tiner 2003; Bolpagni et al.
2019). These wetlands are typically inundated for only part
of each year, with hydroperiods (i.e., durations of inunda-
tion) that can vary substantially from one wetland to an-
other across small geographic scales (Calhoun et al. 2017;
Davis et al. 2019). Climate-change impacts on biodiversity
in upland embedded (Mushet et al. 2015), seasonal wet-
lands will likely be driven largely by changes in wetland
hydroperiod and may be most readily discernible during
periods of climatic extremes, such as droughts (Walls
et al. 2013; Davis et al. 2019). In some cases, climate-
change effects on wetland inundation may interact with
legacy effects from past land-management practices, rang-
ing from unintentional effects (e.g., wetland soil compac-
tion from livestock trampling) to direct, intentional hydro-
logic and geomorphic alteration (e.g., ditching, dredging,
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or filling). As climate conditions change, some localized
areas may change more gradually and thus serve as climat-
ic refugia (Morelli et al. 2016), while sites of persistent
wetness despite climatic drying may provide hydrologic
refugia (McLaughlin et al. 2017). However, few studies
have sought to identify potential hydrologic refugia for
upland embedded, seasonal wetlands. Identification of
such refugia could improve wetland management and cli-
mate adaptation, and potentially inform wetland restoration
efforts.

In the semi-arid sagebrush-steppe ecosystems of the
northern Great Basin, USA (in southern Oregon, southern
Idaho, northern Nevada and northern Utah, USA), snow-
melt, as well as direct precipitation and surface runoff
from summer thunderstorms, collects in terminal wet-
lands, salt lakes, and playas. Playas are seasonal
(ephemeral) wetlands that form in closed basins with a
negative annual water balance and remain dry throughout
much of the year (Rosen 1994). Playas are often associ-
ated with surface evaporites and concentrations of clay
minerals that impede infiltration; thus, they may become
flooded after small amounts of precipitation (Rosen
1994). Playas in the northern Great Basin typically retain
shallow water (from a thin film of water to tens of centi-
meters) from late winter through early summer, after
which evaporation dries them out (fig. 1). The degree of
groundwater connectivity, if any, for most playas in the
region is unknown (Dlugolecki 2010), but a 3-year study
in which a playa was equipped with piezometers did not
detect any subsurface soil saturation (Clausnitzer et al.
2003). In the northern Great Basin, playas exhibit consid-
erable seasonal and inter-annual variability in inundation
extent and timing and unlike more southern Great Basin
playas, they often support diverse vegetation and are not
saline (Dlugolecki 2010). According to J. Moffitt with the
Natural Resources Conservation Service in Redmond, OR

(personal communication, May 28, 2019), while some
large “lakebed” playas in the northern Great Basin are
characterized by seasonally inundated hydric plant com-
munities, many playas are inundated less predictably and
are ringed by encroaching upland shrubs. Furthermore,
playas in the northern Great Basin differ from those in
agricultural regions (e.g., Great Plains) in that they are
largely embedded in sage brush steppe with uniform land
use (i.e., grazing or range conservation). Widespread de-
clines in playa inundation in Great Plains playas have
been linked to agricultural conversion, road building,
and even conservation easements (Cariveau et al. 2011;
Bartuszevige et al. 2012; Tang et al. 2015; Tang et al.
2016; Tang et al. 2018), whereas trends in inundation
for northern Great Basin playas – and the role of livestock
operations in these trends – are largely unknown
(Dlugolecki 2010).

When inundated, some of these seasonal wetlands teem
with aquatic invertebrates that provide a rich food source
for migrating birds (O’Neill 2014). Cumulatively, hun-
dreds of small playas throughout the northern Great
Basin may be important spring migration habitats for
shorebirds, providing resting and foraging opportunities
as stepping stones between large marsh complexes
(Dlugolecki 2010; Oring et al. 2013). Later in the season,
some moist playa soils support grasses, sedges, and forbs
that provide forage for wildlife including pronghorn
(Antilocapra americana), mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus), and Greater sage grouse (Centrocercus
urophasianus). Greater sage grouse, a federally-listed spe-
cies of concern, sometimes use playas as leks (strutting
grounds) and depend on the diverse forage and associated
insects that grow in some playas when upland communi-
ties have already desiccated (Dlugolecki 2010; Hagen
2011). In a survey of 70 central Oregon playas, Bureau
of Land Management (BLM) technicians identified 159

Fig. 1 Dry playa viewed (a) from the ground and (b) in aerial imagery. In
(b), the playa to the north has not been modified, whereas the playa to the
south has a berm and pit (“dugout”), indicated by the black arrow, that

were constructed to provide water to livestock. Image in (a) by M.
Russell; aerial imagery (b) courtesy of Esri world imagery basemap
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vascular plants, 51 bird species, 13 non-bat mammal spe-
cies, 12 bat species, and 62 species of aquatic macro-
invertebrates (J. Moffitt, personal communication,
May 28, 2019). Although little research has been conduct-
ed on playas in the northern Great Basin, studies from
other regions suggest that playa wetlands are important
to biodiversity across much larger areas than the playas
themselves (Haukos and Smith 2003).

Because playa inundation is likely driven largely by
precipitation, snowmelt, and evaporation, the water and
food resources playas provide to wildlife may be vulner-
able to droughts. Drought conditions in the northern Great
Basin are projected to intensify under certain climate-
change scenarios (Ahmadalipour et al. 2017), which may
exacerbate the ecological consequences of drought
(Crausbay et al. 2017), including shifting the status of
many playas from seasonal to ephemeral, or ephemeral
to dry. Additional consequences of drought include the
degradation of ecosystem services associated with wildlife
and migratory bird habitats. In this context, variable inun-
dation patterns among playas could imply that a small
subset of playas might provide important localized refugia
from droughts, i.e., isolated patches of viable habitat and
resources during droughts that might help sustain wildlife
populations under increasingly dry conditions (Dickman
et al. 2011; Hermoso et al. 2013; Selwood et al. 2015;
McLaughlin et al. 2017). If so, identifying which playas
potentially function as drought refugia could help man-
agers anticipate and potentially mitigate drought impacts
on playa ecosystem services.

Strategies for mitigating drought impacts on playa
habitats may include addressing the ecological impacts
of previous land-use practices. In the northern Great
Basin, many playas have been hydrologically modified
by constructing berms and digging pits (referred to as
“dugouts”) to retain water for livestock later into the
summer and fall (fig. 1b). Many playas on public and
private lands with the potential for holding water were
modified between 1950 and 1970, some with multiple
dugouts, concentrating livestock impacts in sensitive pla-
ya habitats. This form of hydrologic modification may
concentrate water in a small area in and around the dug-
out, preventing the playa basin from filling to capacity
and altering the playa hydroperiod, with possible conse-
quences for wetland productivity (Dlugolecki 2010).
Subsequent desiccation of portions of the playa may lead
to encroachment of invasive exotic grasses and silver
sage (Artemisia cana) (Bureau of Land Management
2013), as well as a general reduction in water quality
for any remaining ponded areas (Wyland 2013). Though
dugouts allow for enhanced summertime water retention
by reducing losses to evaporation, the deeper water, steep
bathymetry and reduction of playa-inundated surface area

may limit their functionality as habitat for all but a small
number, and few species, of shorebirds.

The BLM Prineville District in central Oregon has im-
plemented an experimental playa restoration program that
involves filling dugouts, excluding livestock from playas,
mowing silver sage to create opportunities for native grass
recolonization, and removing encroaching juniper (Bureau
of Land Management 2013). BLM hydrologic models
suggest the resulting increases in wetted playa surface
area will depend on the relationship between playa volu-
metric capacity and dugout volumetric capacity. For ex-
ample, restoring a 5.99-ha (ha) playa with a 15.45% ratio
of dugout-to-playa capacity was predicted to increase pla-
ya areal inundation by 20.98%, whereas restoring a 88.27-
ha playa with a 0.45% ratio of dugout-to-playa capacity
was predicted to increase playa area inundation by only
0.50% (Bureau of Land Management 2013). Restoration
may also decrease water availability late in the season due
to increased shallow-water surface area and associated
losses to evapotranspiration. Restoration may therefore
represent a trade-off between improved playa conditions
and forage for wildlife like sage grouse, versus negative
impacts to other species that may have extended their
ranges with artificial late-season water sources (J.
Moffitt, personal communication, May 28, 2019).
Researchers using remotely sensed soil conductivity
found preliminary evidence of successful rewetting of pla-
ya basins following restoration (Reuter et al. 2013), but
long-term effectiveness monitoring data are not yet
available.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) land managers at
the Sheldon-Hart Mountain National Wildlife Refuge (NWR)
Complex in southern Oregon and northern Nevada (hereafter
‘the Refuge’), which no longer supports livestock operations
and manages the landscape for conservation of a variety of
wildlife and habitats (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 2013),
are similarly interested in restoring some playas to more natural
hydrologic conditions. Information is currently limited to help
land managers understand where and why this highly intermit-
tent water resource is available from year to year, such as drivers
of playa inundation or spatial-temporal trends in playa inunda-
tion. Furthermore, land managers are tasked with conserving the
key wildlife habitat features of playas despite projections of
increasing summer drought severity across the northern Great
Basin due to climate change (Ahmadalipour et al. 2017). Some
future projections of climate variables for the Refuge for the
years 2055 and 2085 suggest drier summer climate conditions
for the Great Basin, primarily due to increased evapotranspira-
tion (fig. 2) (ClimateWNA Map 2019). Though peak playa in-
undation occurs in the spring, increasingly dry summers may
further constrain the hydroperiod and reduce the number of
playas that do retain water into the summer – an extremely
valuable ecosystem service in a water-scarce landscape.

2013Wetlands (2020) 40:2011–2024



To better understand playa hydrology and inform
Refuge restoration planning efforts, we addressed the fol-
lowing questions: (1) What are the trends in playa inunda-
tion? (2) What are some of the hydrological, land use, and
landscape factors that influence inundation? (3) How is
playa inundation affected by increasingly severe drought?
(4) Are there particular playas that remain wet under me-
teorologically dry conditions and thus could provide hy-
drologic refugia during droughts? and (5) How are these
refugial patterns related to playa modification? In addition
to contributing to the body of knowledge on upland em-
bedded wetlands in the region (Comer 2005), addressing
these questions may assist land managers in considering
potential restoration options and in managing playas so
they continue to provide critical habitat for animal and
plant species in a drier climate.

Methods

Study Area

The Sheldon-Hart Mountain National Wildlife Refuge
Complex (fig. 3) consists of two co-managed NWRs:
Hart Mountain NWR (1093 km2) in southeastern
Oregon and Sheldon NWR in northern Nevada
(2321 km2). Hart Mountain NWR ranges in elevation

from 1097 to 2458 m, consisting of a fault block ridge
rising steeply from the west, with low hills and ridges
descending gradually to the east. Sheldon NWR consists
of rimrock tablelands, rolling hills, and gorges ranging in
elevation from 1250 to 2195 m. Annual precipitation
primarily in the form of winter snow and spring rain
averages 305 mm for Hart Mountain NWR, and is slight-
ly less for Sheldon NWR, with surface water in both
refuges limited to springs, intermittent streams, and shal-
low playas. Soils and plants are typical of a high desert
sagebrush-steppe ecosystem, and the land is managed for
conservation of over 340 species of wildlife (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 2013). Playas on the Refuge (153
total) vary greatly in size, from approximately 0.5 ha to
>1000 ha (mean 51.3 ha), although the majority (roughly
two-thirds) of playas were < 20 ha. There is little varia-
tion in the playas’ soils (generally composed of silty clay
or silt loam) or slopes (0–2%). The surrounding terrain
commonly consists of very stony or cobbly loam, with
small and subtly sloping (2–15%) catchments (Natural
Resources Conservation Service 2020).

Modeling Factors that Influence Playa Inundation and
the Effects of Drought

We evaluated time series of inundation patterns for 153
playas on the Refuge, roughly half of which were modified
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Fig. 2 CanESM2, CNRM-CM5, and HadGEM2-ES climate model pre-
dictions for (a and b) Sheldon National Wildlife Refuge in 2055 and
2085, and (c and d) Hart Mountain National Wildlife Refuge in 2055
and 2085, represented as changes from 1971 to 2000 historical means.

Climate variables represented are: mean summer precipitation (MSP),
annual heat-moisture index (AHM), summer heat-moisture index
(SHM), reference evaporation (Eref), and climatic moisture deficit
(CMD). All climate variables were obtained from ClimateWNA (2019)
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(contained dugouts), using remotely sensed presence or
absence of surface water. Monthly surface-water data
(30-m resolution) for the period February 1985 – October
2015 and covering all areas within the refuge boundaries
were obtained from the Global Surface Water Explorer
(GSWE) API (Pekel et al. 2016), a tool for visualizing
water presence, seasonality, and persistence based on cal-
ibrated Landsat 5, 7, and 8. GSWE relies on an expert
systems procedural decision tree to classify pixels as water,
land, or non-valid observations using Landsat-derived
multispectral and multitemporal attributes. Equations in
the decision tree were determined by visual analytics de-
rived from a spectral library of the three classes across a
wide variety of conditions, as well as images enriched by
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index and Hue-
Saturation-Value transformations. For pixels that could
not be assigned to a class because of spectral overlap, ev-
idential reasoning was used, taking into consideration geo-
graphic location and temporal trajectory in establishing
likelihood of water presence. Validation by Pekel et al.
(2016) integrated visual confirmation of over 40,000 ran-
domly selected points distributed geographically, tempo-
rally, and across sensors. Overall errors of omission were
reported as less than 5%, with overall errors of commission
less than 1% (Pekel et al. 2016). Given that no playas were
smaller than a 900-m2 Landsat pixel – the smallest (0.5 ha)
is covered by five pixels – the spatial resolution of the
surface-water data was adequate.

We hypothesized that playas would be responsive to
local climatic conditions, and that inundation of an indi-
vidual playa may also be related to its size and

modification history. We thus modeled playa inundation
with the following covariates: playa size (m2), modifica-
tion status (dugout presence/absence), and Standardized
Evapotranspiration Precipitation Index (SPEI). We ob-
tained monthly SPEI data (4-km resolution) from the
West Wide Drought Tracker (Abatzoglou et al. 2017).
SPEI subtracts monthly evapotranspiration (based on av-
erage monthly air temperature) from monthly precipita-
tion to create a simple water balance. SPEI ranges from
−5 to 5 and is standardized such that a value of 0 rep-
resents the long-term average conditions for a site, neg-
ative values indicate conditions drier than the long-term
average, and positive values indicate wetter-than-average
conditions. We represented climatic moisture conditions
for each year using October 12-month SPEI (SPEI-12),
which integrates climate conditions from November of
the previous year through October of the year in ques-
tion. Shapefiles representing playa borders, area, and
modification status were provided by the USFWS.

After re-projecting and stacking the data in R (R Core
Team 2018), we calculated the areal percentage of each playa
that was wet at each monthly time step (February through
October, 1985 through 2015; an example is shown in
Appendix A). Data from November through January were
commonly not available due to cloud cover and were not
used. To examine annual wetted duration, we calculated
the number of months (zero to 9) in each year that each
playa held any amount of water. Data exploration re-
vealed high frequencies of zero values for both monthly
percent wet and annual wetted duration. We therefore fit
Generalized Linear Mixed-Effects Models (GLMMs) to

Fig. 3 The study area contains
153 playas managed by the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service on the
two wildlife refuges that comprise
Sheldon-Hart Mountain National
Wildlife Refuge Complex, in
southern Oregon and Northern
Nevada, USA. Hillshade basemap
courtesy of Esri
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both datasets using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2015)
in R, with SPEI-12, playa area, and playa modification
status as covariates. GLMM modeling was performed in
the following sequence: (1) determination of optimal ran-
dom and fixed-effects structure based on computed
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values; (2) model av-
eraging to produce parameter estimates (necessary when
no combination of fixed effects results in a model with
substantially lower AIC); and (3) estimation of marginal
and conditional R2 to quantify predictive power of the
best model (lowest AIC) in each of the two model sets.

Overdispersion, or variance larger than the mean, in the
monthly percent wet data due to high frequencies of zero
values was addressed by converting percentages to a bino-
mial distribution (i.e., water presence/absence) (Zuur et al.
2009). We reasoned that this binomial representation of
water availability was ecologically justified because even
a small amount of observed inundation could potentially
represent valuable habitat given the minimum surface-
water detection size of 900 m2 (i.e., a single 30-m × 30-
m Landsat pixel) and the general aridity of the landscape.
In addition, conversion to a binomial distribution eliminat-
ed concerns that “percent wet” would be less accurate for
the smaller playas represented by as few as five Landsat
pixels. We used a Poisson distribution to model annual
wetted duration (measured as a count of total months
wet) ; no modif icat ion was necessary to address
overdispersion. We rescaled continuous predictor variables
(SPEI-12 and playa area) by subtracting the mean and di-
viding by the standard deviation to facilitate direct com-
parison of model coefficients and to aid in model
convergence.

GLMMs account for autocorrelation in time-series data by
explicitly modeling correlation of subsamples within sam-
pling units (i.e., groups) in the context of a user-specified
random-effects structure. We used a unique identifier for each
playa nested within Refuge units (i.e., Hart Mountain NWR or
Sheldon NWR) as the grouping variable in our analyses.
Iterative inclusion of random slopes for each predictor vari-
able to allow for heterogeneity among groups in the influence
of fixed effects did not improve model fit based on AIC
values, indicating that the “random intercept-only”model rep-
resented the optimal random-effects structure. Accordingly,
we fit random intercept-only models with all combinations
of fixed effects to determine the optimal fixed-effects structure
(Zuur et al. 2009). Because no combination of fixed effects
resulted in substantially lower AIC for either model set, we
then used model-averaged parameter estimates and associated
95% confidence intervals (estimated from weighted uncondi-
tional standard errors) as our basis for inference; if the 95%
confidence interval for a fixed effect overlapped zero, we con-
cluded a non-significant effect. Next, we estimated values of
marginal and conditional R2 to quantify predictive power of

the best model (lowest AIC) in each of the two model sets
(Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013).

To examine how playa inundation is affected by increas-
ingly severe drought, the GLMM models for water presence
(binomial) and water duration (Poisson) were fitted with the
12-month SPEI values representing historical average condi-
tions (SPEI = 0), moderate drought (SPEI = −1.0), severe
drought (12-month SPEI = −1.5), and extreme drought (12-
month SPEI = −2.0), following thresholds on drought severity
used by Yu et al. (2014) and Ahmadalipour et al. (2017). The
binomial model was used to determine the mean probability of
predicted wetness in each scenario, and the Poisson model
was used to determine the mean predicted months wet per
year in each scenario.

Identification of Hydrologic Refugia during Droughts

To identify playas that might serve as hydrologic refugia dur-
ing droughts (i.e., a small subset of playas that might hold
water even under the driest conditions in our dataset), we
began by identifying the 5 years (from 1985 through 2015)
that had the lowest observed playa inundation (fewest num-
bers of wet playas) in the study area. Although we selected
these years based solely on observed playa inundation pat-
terns, we also used October SPEI-12 to confirm that these
years adequately represented meteorological drought condi-
tions for the study area.

We reasoned that in the 5 years of scarcest playa inunda-
tion, the few playas that did retain water might serve as poten-
tial refugia (water and/or food sources) for wildlife during
droughts. In particular, we sought to identify refugia that dem-
onstrated temporal stability across multiple drought years. For
each playa, we calculated the number of years wet (from zero
to 5) and the average number of months wet during each of the
5 driest years. We classified playas as potential drought
refugia if they remained wet in all 5 of the driest years and
held water for at least 2 months on average during the 5 driest
years. After identifying playas that served as possible drought
refugia, we asked whether these playas were generally repre-
sented by playas that consistently held water each year across
a range of climate conditions, i.e., whether playas that were
generally wet under average weather conditions could be used
to identify refugial playas during droughts. To that end, we
calculated the total number of years each playa was wet (de-
fined as any amount of wetness for any length of time) from
1985 through 2015, excluding the five dry years. We then
compared these patterns (“all other years”) to the playa inun-
dation patterns for the 5 driest years to determine if inundated
playas in average years explain the drought response. Finally,
we examined relationships between drought-refugia metrics
(number of years wet and average number of months wet
during the 5 dry years) and playa size using Spearman
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correlations, and relationships of these metrics with modifica-
tion status using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Results

The number of wet playas across the Refuge varied by month
and year, with playa wetness generally peaking in spring
(March through May) as a result of rainfall and snowmelt
and declining over the course of the summer (fig. 4). At sev-
eral time points in the dataset, no playas were observed inun-
dated, i.e., all were dry (Table 1). On average (across the
months of February through October, from 1985 through
2015), approximately 19% of the 153 playas across the study
area were inundated. Notably, a maximum of only approxi-
mately 62% of playas were wet at any given time point (in
April 2006), meaning that slightly more than 1/3 of the playas
were dry even in wet climatic conditions. A total of 49 out of
153 playas (32%) had no observed inundation at any time
point in the dataset. The remaining 104 playas were inundated
an average of 41% of years during April and 20% of years
during September.

Factors that Influence Playa Inundation

AIC values and associated AIC weights (wi) used for model
averaging of both the water presence (binomial) and water
duration (Poisson) model sets are presented in Table 2.
Model convergence was achieved for 79% of models. In both
models sets, model-averaged parameter estimates were statis-
tically significant (i.e., confidence intervals did not overlap
zero) for SPEI and modification status, but not playa area
(fig. 5a). SPEI was positively related to water presence (fig.
5a) and water duration (fig. 5b), indicating that wetter climate
conditions increased the probability and seasonal length of
playa inundation. Negative parameter estimates for modifica-
tion status indicated that the probability of a playa holding
water and its duration of inundation were significantly lower
if it was unmodified.

The best models (lowest AIC values in Table 2) for water
presence and duration produced low marginal R2 (0.11 and
0.10, respectively) but higher conditional R2 (0.78 and 0.82,
respectively), indicating that there was considerable variation

Table 1 Statistics on the
percentage of playas across the
study area that were inundated,
for observations from February
through October, 1985 through
2015

Percentage of playas that were inundated across the
study area

Month(s) observed

Minimum 0 February 1988, July 1990, February 1991,
March 1991, February 1992, March 1998, October 2015

Maximum 62.1 April 2006

Mean 19.2 –

Standard deviation 14.6 –

Table 2 Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values, Delta AIC
(ΔAIC), and AIC weights (wi) used in Generalized Linear Mixed-
Effects Model (GLMM) averaging. Variables include the Standardized
Precipitation-Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI), playa modification histo-
ry (status: modified or unmodified), and playa extent in m2 (area)

Water Presence Model AIC ΔAIC wi

SPEI + status 26,365.3 0 0.69833

SPEI + status + area 26,363.3 3 0.15582

SPEI + area 26,368.8 3.5 0.12135

SPEI 26,374.2 6.7 0.02450

status + area 26,463.4 2098.1 0

status 28,466.2 2098.7 0

area 28,466.7 2099.2 0

Water Duration Model AIC ΔAIC wi

SPEI + status 11,276.2 0 0.74316

SPEI + status + area 11,274.8 3.6 0.12284

SPEI + area 11,280.4 4.2 0.09101

SPEI 28,463.4 5.7 0.04299

Fig. 4 Mean (± standard deviation) number of wet playas (out of a total of
153) between February and October, 1985–2015
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among playas in the presence and duration of water, and that
accounting for that variation through the inclusion of a ran-
dom effect substantially improved model fit.

Using the water presence (binomial) model with drought
scenarios (i.e., SPEI-12 values indicating various levels of
drought severity), the mean probability of a playa being wet
across the full range of all other predictor variables declined
from 22% (historical average), to 15% (moderate drought), to
13% (severe drought), to 11% (extreme drought) (fig. 6a).
Similarly, using the water duration (Poisson) model with
drought scenarios, the predicted mean number of months
wet per year for a playa across the full range of all other
predictor variables declined from 1.69 (historical average),
to 1.20 (moderate drought), to 1.01 (severe drought), to 0.85
(extreme drought) (fig. 6b)

Refugial Playas during Droughts

We selected the years 1987, 1992, 2012, 2014, and 2015 to
represent drought conditions based on playa inundation pat-
terns (fig. 7, see dashed vertical lines in (a) and solid circles in
(b)). Specifically, these were the years with the lowest average
numbers of wet playas across the study area: from 9.1 to 13.1
playas were wet (averaged from February through October),

compared to a mean value of 29.1 wet playas across all years,
1985–2015. These 5 years also had the lowest annual maxi-
mum number of wet playas (maximum in each year from
February through October), ranging from 22 to 28, compared
to a mean of 58 from 1985 to 2015. In general, playa inunda-
tion (represented both as mean annual and annual maximum
number of wet playas) was positively associated with October
SPEI-12 (fig. 7b). The 5 years that exhibited minimum playa
wetness in the study area were characterized by moderate to
severe drought conditions (all had October SPEI-12 < −0.8).
Indeed, one of the selected years (1992) had the lowest
October SPEI-12 value between 1985 and 2015 (−1.66, indi-
cating severe drought), and three of the selected years (1992,
2012, and 2014) were among the 4 driest years in the study (all
had October SPEI-12 < −1.4).

Nearly half of all playas (71 out of 153 playas; 46%) had no
water in any of the 5 dry years selected for drought-refugia
analysis. Of the remaining 54% that contained water in at least
one dry year, 27% held water in at least 3 years, 15% held
water in at least 4 years, and only 6% (nine playas total) held
water in all 5 of the dry years. Notably, the nine playas that
were wet in all 5 years were (by definition) wet in 1992, a year
of severe drought in which the vast majority of playas on the
refuge became dry (fig. 7).

Fig. 5 Generalized Linear
Mixed-Effects Model (GLMM)
model-averaged parameter esti-
mates and 95% confidence inter-
vals for water presence (a) and
water duration (b). Variables in-
clude the Standardized
Precipitation-Evapotranspiration
Index (SPEI), playa modification
history (status: modified or un-
modified), and playa extent in m2

(area)
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The average number of months wet during the 5 dry
years varied among playas, ranging from 0 to 6.8 months
(fig. 8a). The majority of playas (105 out of 153; 69%)
were wet in fewer than 3 of the 5 dry years and for less
than 1 month per year on average during those years.

Of the nine playas that held water during all 5 of the
dry years, 6 of them (4% of all playas) also held water
for at least 2 months on average during those years,
meeting our criteria for drought refugia. These 6 playas
appear exceptional in their history of providing water

Fig. 6 Using drought scenarios
(i.e., Standardized Precipitation-
Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI-
12) values indicating various
levels of drought severity),
Generalized Linear Mixed-
Effects Model (GLMM)-derived
mean and standard deviation for
(a) percent probability of predict-
ed wetness for a playa, and (b)
predicted months wet per year for
a playa (out of 9 months), across
the full range of all other predictor
variables. Drought scenarios in-
clude: long-term, historical aver-
age conditions (SPEI = 0), mod-
erate drought (SPEI = -1), severe
drought (SPEI = -1.5), and ex-
treme drought (SPEI = -2)

Fig. 7 Selection of the five driest years of the study based on observed
playa inundation. Time series plots in (a) depict the annual maximum
(blue), annual mean (green), and annual minimum (brown) number of
wet playas in the study area between February and October of each year.
The five years with the lowest annual mean and lowest annual maximum
number of wet playas are indicated by vertical dashed lines. These five
years are depicted in (b) as closed, labelled circles; all other years are open

circles. Relationships between numbers of wet playas and October SPEI-
12 (Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index in October of
each year using 12 months of antecedent climate conditions) are repre-
sented in (b), with annual maximum and annual mean numbers of wet
playas in blue and green, respectively. Simple linear regression lines with
R2 values quantify relationships between October SPEI-12 and playa
wetness from 1985 to 2015
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during drought conditions, and specifically during times
when playa inundation is exceedingly scarce across the
landscape.

Playas that were wet during most or all of the 5 driest years
(i.e., with higher values on the horizontal axes of fig. 8) also
tended to be wet during most other years (note absence of
points in the lower right quadrant of fig. 8b). Thus, any playas
identified as drought refugia based on dry-year analysis were
also likely to be wet in other (non-drought) years. However,
the reverse was not necessarily true: consistent wetness in all
other years (i.e., higher values on the vertical axis of fig. 8b)
did not always imply consistent wetness during dry years
(note presence of points in the upper left portion of fig. 8b,
representing playas that were generally wet in most years but
often dried out during the 5 driest years). These results indi-
cate that playas that were consistently inundated during non-
drought years did not necessarily serve as drought refugia.

Based on Spearman correlation, larger playas were more
likely to hold water during droughts: ρ(151) = 0.35, P < 0.001
for the relationship between playa size and number of years
wet during the 5 driest years and ρ(151) = 0.36, P < 0.001 for
the relationship between playa size and average months wet
during those 5 years. In addition, modified playas held water
for a greater number of years during the 5 driest years (F =
14.96, P < 0.001) and for more months on average during
those driest years (F = 9.58, P < 0.01) compared to unmodi-
fied playas. Modified playas also were more likely to hold
water during all years (1985 through 2015) across a range of
climate conditions (F = 10.4, P < 0.01). Of the nine playas that
held water in all 5 dry years, seven (78%) were modified. Of
the 6 refugial playas (wet in all 5 dry years for at least 2months
on average), 5 (83%) were modified. Notably, modified
playas also tended to be larger in size than unmodified playas
(F = 9.83, P < 0.01). Collectively, these results suggest strong
positive associations between playa size, modification status,
and functional status as drought refugia.

Discussion

Interannual variation in weather conditions is a clear driver of
playa inundation in this study area. Although groundwater
connectivity of playas has not been rigorously studied in this
region, we found that playa inundation is closely tied to local
precipitation and evapotranspiration patterns, suggesting that
playas in our study area may not be receiving large ground-
water subsidies. Analysis of piezometer data from a playa
roughly 100 km north of the study area similarly indicated
lack of groundwater connectivity (Clausnitzer et al. 2003).

Our results confirm expectations that under drought condi-
tions, managers can anticipate fewer playas to hold water and
for those playas to be inundated for shorter seasonal periods.
For example, during the dry years 2012 through 2015, in
which October SPEI-12 ranged from −0.33 to −1.45, the num-
ber of inundated playas in our study area in July ranged from 1
to 9, compared to a July average from 1985 to 2011 of 26
inundated playas. Playa responses to droughts may have im-
portant implications in the context of regional concerns about
drought intensification under climate change, i.e., droughts
that may become longer, more frequent, and/or more severe.
For example, Ahmadalipour et al. (2017) projected long-term
changes in summer 3-month SPEI in the northern Great Basin
under an RCP8.5 emissions scenario averaging a 0.02 unit
decrease per year, equivalent to a decrease of 0.5 SPEI units
over 25 years. In a future climate with drier summers and
greater evaporative demand (see fig. 2), periodic droughts will
likely exacerbate loss of ecosystem services and aquatic hab-
itat provided by playas and may highlight the importance of
the few playas that can provide drought refugia to wildlife.
The ability of playa wetlands that have historically functioned
as drought refugia to continue doing so in a drier future cli-
mate is unknown. Thus, conservation of playa-dependent
plant and animal species may necessitate further study of the
hydrogeologic and hydrogeomorphic properties of playas

Fig. 8 Distribution of playas in the Sheldon-Hart Mountain National
Wildlife Refuge Complex based on (a) the number of years wet and
average months wet during the five driest years, and (b) number of years
wet in the five driest years and number of years wet in all other years from

1985 to 2015. In (a), 71 playas (46%) had no observed inundation in any
month during the five dry years. In (b), 49 playas (32%) had no observed
inundation in any year from 1985 to 2015, including during the five driest
years
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identified as potential drought refugia, including improved
understanding of catchment elevations and slopes, catchment
area to wetland ratio, surface area to volume ratio, playa ba-
thymetry and soil characteristics, and possible shallow
groundwater interactions (Parker et al. 2010; Bartuszevige
et al. 2012). Such studies may also further explain the strong
positive associations we observed between playa size, modi-
fication status, and functional status as drought refugia. In
addition to intensifying droughts, climate change may also
increase the likelihood of extreme precipitation events
(Monier and Gao 2015), prompting researchers to consider
the interactions between intensifying droughts, extreme pre-
cipitation events, and playa inundation.

Although playas of the northern Great Basin differ substan-
tially from playas in other regions such as the Great Plains—in
terms of climate, types of hydrologic alteration, and surround-
ing land use and vegetation—our findings suggest that some
inundation dynamics in northern Great Basin playas may be
similar to those of playas in other regions. Studies from Spain
(Castaneda and Herrero 2005) and from the Rio Grande plains
of Texas (Parker et al. 2010) have demonstrated substantial
variability in inundation patterns both among playas and
across years, which we also observed. Playa responsiveness
to precipitation patterns and an overall tendency for larger
playas to have greater likelihood of inundation were
observed by Bartuszevige et al. (2012) and Cariveau et al.
(2011) in the Great Plains as well as in this study. In addition,
our finding that roughly one third of playas had no observed
inundation at any time point in the dataset suggests that the
hydrology of playas, or at least a subset of playas, may have
been altered relative to historical conditions. In Great Plains

playas, Tang et al. (2016, 2018) similarly found evidence that
only a minority of playa wetland footprints actually experi-
enced regular inundation and supported hydrophytic vegeta-
tion. Disentangling the hydrologic consequences of climate
change (e.g., drought intensification) and legacy effects of
land-management practices is challenging for playas in a num-
ber of regions, including in the northern Great Basin.

As managers plan for climate-change impacts to playa wet-
lands, they may simultaneously be considering hydrologic
and ecological restoration efforts. Although we found that
playas with dugouts were more likely to hold water, to retain
water for longer periods, and to serve as drought refugia, we
stress that correlation between modification status and ob-
served playa hydrology does not reveal the nature or direction
of causation. Indeed, far from being a randomly assigned
treatment, playa modification may have been guided
by natural variability in playa hydrology that was ob-
served by previous generations of land managers.
Although documentation of historical playa modification
decisions by land management agencies and individual
ranchers is scarce, we speculate that in many cases, land
managers may have chosen to modify those playas that
they noticed were consistently holding water from one
year to another, and perhaps also playas that were ob-
served to hold water in dry years. Such targeted modi-
fication could have benefited livestock operations by
optimizing water retention on the landscape for a given
amount of investment. If so, then the positive associa-
tion we observed between modification status and playa
inundation may be due at least in part to the historical
selection of drought refugia as sites for modification.

Fig. 9 One example playa (a and
b) showed inundation
concentrated near the dugout
location in (a) April and (b) July,
averaged over 1985 through
2015. In this playa, the dugout is
located near the lowest-elevation
zone of the playa. By contrast, in
another example (c and d), the
dugout is not located in the areas
of greatest wetness in (c) April or
(d) July and is instead located al-
most 3 m higher than the lowest-
elevation zone of the playa
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Because water modifications for livestock are no longer
needed to support grazing operations, Refuge managers are
considering hydrologic restoration of some playas, which
could include leveling berms and filling dugouts to create a
smoother playa surface that more closely approximates the
geomorphology of unmodified playas. Such restoration efforts
would be aimed, in part, at increasing the geographic extent of
playa surface inundation by preventing water from draining
into dugouts. Although we did not perform a comprehensive
assessment of dugout locations relative to playa wetness pat-
terns, we noticed that not all dugouts are located within the
most-inundated zones of their respective playas. Examination
of two playas that held water in all of the 5 driest years (fig. 9)
helps to illustrate several management considerations that are
relevant to restoration planning. One playa (fig. 9a and b) has a
dugout located within the zone of greatest wetness in the
lowest-elevation area of the playa. In such a case, filling the
dugout might reduce drainage of water from the playa surface
and enlarge the inundated extent within the playa. However, in
another example (fig. 9c and d), the dugout is located almost
3 m above the lowest area of the playa and is not within the
most frequently inundated zone. In this case, it is unclear how
dugout filling might affect playa hydroperiod and areal extent
of inundation. This comparison underscores the importance of
site-specific restoration planning and suggests how remote-
sensing inundation analysis could help inform such planning
efforts. Furthermore, restoration planners may need to consider
playa area and the ratio of dugout-to-basin volumes. Large
“lakebed playas” may provide more consistent water, emer-
gent vegetation, and aquatic invertebrates than small “ponded
clay playas,” which often have encroaching sagebrush (J.
Moffitt, personal communication, May 28, 2019). However,
relative gains in inundated area resulting from filling dugouts
may be limited in large playas due to a low ratio of dugout
volumetric capacity to playa volumetric capacity.

Because playa modification was not a randomly assigned
experimental treatment, our study was by nature observation-
al, and hence it does not resolve the mechanisms by which
modification may increase or decrease the ecosystem services
provided by playas as water and food sources within the land-
scape, or as potential drought refugia. One future approach to
addressing this question could involve incorporating a ran-
domized experimental design into future playa restoration ef-
forts. For example, if a randomly chosen subset of modified
playas were assigned to undergo restoration as an experimen-
tal treatment (withholding all other modified playas as a con-
trol), then the effects of restoration on playa hydrology and
ecosystem services could be rigorously assessed. Such con-
siderations in the design of ecological restoration programs
can increase the knowledge and insights gained from subse-
quent monitoring programs (Block et al. 2001). In addition,
pre- and post-restoration field monitoring of ecosystem ser-
vices provided by playas (e.g., migratory bird use, aquatic

habitat and invertebrate food resources provided, late-season
forage for terrestrial wildlife) could help ascertain the ecolog-
ical consequences of attempts to restore playas to more natural
hydrologic conditions. Finally, although we only calculated
one-pixel (900 m2) inundation of playas from fewer than
1.4% of our total observations, we acknowledge we were
not able to separate dugouts containing water fromwet playas.
Future studies incorporating data with higher spatiotemporal
resolution could further refine our understanding of the rela-
tionships between playa inundation seasonality, hydrologic
refugia, and modification status.

Conclusions

Playa wetlands are an understudied but important seasonal
water and food resource for migrating birds and other wildlife
that may be negatively impacted by climate drying and
drought intensification. This study identified factors that in-
fluence playa inundation in the northern Great Basin, simulat-
ed the effects of intensifying droughts on playas, and identi-
fied a subset of playas that appear to function as hydrologic
refugia during droughts. Historically, larger playas and playas
with dugouts were more likely to provide drought refugia;
however, the ability of these playas to function as refugia
under climate change and in the context of hydrologic resto-
ration efforts is unknown. To adequately prepare for climate-
change impacts and assess possible implications of restora-
tion, more research is needed on playa geomorphology and
hydrogeology, potentially coupled with rigorously controlled
experimental restoration studies and long-term monitoring of
restoration effectiveness.
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Appendix A

An example of how water presence / absence data at 30-m
resolution were used to calculate percent wetness for each
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playa at each monthly time step. The year 1997 (a through d)
was wetter than average, whereas 2015 (e through h) was drier
than average based on Standardized Evapotranspiration

Precipitation Index (SPEI). Percent wetness was subsequently
converted to a binary value indicating water / no water for
each playa in each time step.
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